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Htvkk Building Permita ter you are authorized to accept
rvJiWEtow leading toreItepalra eittimnted to cost $40 will ;CALENDAR OP. KVKNTS 'transport free money and supplies for

lie maue ny joe unison on ma properlyrlW:f purposes addressed to the mayor
i.f pueblo, American Red Crone or oth

Jon 14, 15, It Stat eon- -

Tentlon of tha Q. A. R. . ,

Juna I Summer
on Coable atreet. An application for
a building permit waa filed yesterdayer reoognlr-e- organization of relief

at Pueblo or at other devastated town In the office of the city recorder. BoysNormal School.
July 10 to 16 Elllaon-Whlt- a

Chautauqua. ' ,

September 12. ti, 14 Annual
Pendletdb Round-U- ;

Palm Beach Suits
$5.50 and $7.50

Boys! keep kool Boys' Wash Suits $1.50 to $12.50

Weather la CVmlcr
Despite cloudy weather, there la but

little prospect of rain, aaya Major Ixe
Moornouae, weather observer, who re-

ports that the barometer la riding. The
mnximum today la 88 and the mini-
mum 02. The barometer register
29.05.

In that vicinity," according to a tele-gra- m

from the district superintend-
ent of the American Express Co., at
Portland to E. P. Oarbough at pres-

ent In charge of the Pendleton office.
No public movement haa ben made
ly local people toward aendlng any re-

lief to the flood atrlcken area owing
to Ihe distance of the district 'from
Pendleton.

Water Wont Hurt Them.

miit n shipped '

A carload of Tartarian early cher-rle- a

were shipped yesterday by the
Milton Frultgrowera Union, ay Fred
Bennlon, county, agent. The Rings

and Royal Anna a re not yet ready to he
picked. Tha entire cherry crop, suy

grower, la lighter than wan expected,

because tree ara etlll In a weakened
condition due to the aevere winter of
1820. Tha atrawberry season, Mr.
Rennlnn says, haa passed the' peak.
Orowera are receiving- - a good price,

Hmh Map Arrive
Official cloth mapa of the city of

Pendleton have arrived and are at the
office of City. Engineer F. B. Hayes.
There la a limited number of them

Fast colored clever clothes for

Will Attend Lodge
Pendleton men who will attend the

thirty second annual session In Ore-
gon of the grand lodge of Masons to
he held Id Portland June 19. 14 and 15,
ar) Orover M. Trayler, worshipful
master; If. E. McLean, senior warden
and C H. Conroy, Junior warden,

the Uluc Lodge; Hans Pahl.
William E. Rlngold, and A. J. Owen,
representing the Royal Arch chapter..

above what will be needed by the
municipality and these will be sold.

little folks, in fabrics that will

wash firmer and fresher thanconsidering the low figure quoted In

when new, of such materials
Motorist lined

H. U Fearnhem waa fined tS thin
morning by MaglHtrate Thomaa Flu
Herald when he pleaded guilty to a
charge of permitting the engine of hla
car to run while It waa on the atreeta
unattended. The fine waa paid.

other sections. Oeorge nuotson, own-

er of tha largest atrawberry acreage In

Freewater, haa 70 plckera and II
packer employed.

To Ship Pueblo AW reee.
. "Account of the Pueblo flood dlsaa- -

as devonshire. linen, beach

tli is summer by

wearing, one of our

Palm Beach suits.

Comes in good

range of colors and

patterns, of good,
firm texture and
finish. They are
tailored to fit and
they wear well. Se-le- ct

one today. ,

cloth, gabardine and the like.

Work On Display
An attractive display of hand

crochet, painting and other
artistic work done by the pupils of Ft.
Joseph's Academy l'shown today In
the display window of The Peoples'
Warehouse. The display ahowa care-
ful work and skillful execution. Par-
ticularly unique Is a pillow embroider-
ed In tapestry design, showing by solid
satin stltchery a scene in which an In.
dlan maiden la paddling a canoe.

They are shown in styles that
--101101101101101101eit --101101101"

are the last word in attractive3

ness. Bring the little fellow in

and let us fit him out in one of
Maps Are Made ,

Maps showing the acreage of grain
crops, hay crops and potato crops in
Oregon have been prepared at theSend the Children
county agent's office and reveal many
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Interesting facta regarding the size of
the various crops. The cultivated land
In Oregon la surprisingly small, the
mana reveal. Oregon's entire farm
a crease la no larger than Umatilla
county't area and the area, of SO town
ships of Grant county, according to
the mapa.

' these splendid wash suits.

Boys1 Underwear $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Summer underwear, Athletic, B. V. D. style and

Poros Knit, just like daddy wears. They will keep
you cool and comfortable.

. Boys' Hats 85c to $1.00
A new hat for the boy is here. The newest styles

of cloth and straw. Bring him in, we can fit him.

Boys' Ties 50c, $1.00
In Windsor and four-in-han- d, plain colors and

fancy. Of very best quality silks used in these ties.

Boys' Blouses and

Shirts 75c to $1.50

Let your boy wear .one or

the other of our blouses or

shirts. They come in plain

colors, neat stripes and pat-

terns. We can fit him.

TO "101" FOR

FRESH MILK AND WHIPPING CREAM.

Our milk which is from a tuberculin tested

dairy herd is kept clean and cold in our sani-

tary refrigerator case.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON u10r

i?endleton Cash Market, Inc.

301 East Court Street
. Phone 101, Private Exchange Connects Both

Departments.

Wheat fiood Near Condon
Chief Al Roberta returned thl

morning from Condon where he ap-

peared before the grand Jury yesterday
in connection with a larceny case In
which the man had figured in local
police annals. The chief declare thai
wheat In the Condon district Is In
splendid condition. There were heavy
rains in that vicinity four or five day
ago, and the cropa are booming. Pros.
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pects are that the yield will be excel
lent.

Mary Motanlf Mm.
Miss Mary Jane Motoliie, daughter

of Parsons Motanic, well known reser
vation Indian, died today at ( o'clock
at the age of 22 years Her death

mute to Borne.
A new electric rapid transit line be-

tween Rome and Anizo, where Xero
had his seashore palace, will soon be
put in operation. The Journey Is ex-

pected to take hut 45 minutes while
trains will be run every half hour.
The undertaking will be affected by
electrifying the present state railroad
which runs to Ansdo.

OF PUEBLO UNTIL ALLwas caused by complications attend
-l-oi-ioi loi-io- i-ioi loi-- ioi loi ioi T ing appedlcttla. The funeral will be

held Saturday at Tutullla church. Miss
Motanic waa beloved among the In

MARKET I.YFEItlOK LUMBER..

SYDNEY, N. 8., June 9. Sugges-

tions have been made In Auckland
that American' timber merchants are
attempting to dump quantities of sea
ond-grad- e Oregon pine tn the New
Zealand market at extremely low pric-
es. If this is allowed local millers
claim, conditions will be the same as
they were in 1907 when local timber
men were unable to market lower
grades of local lumber and conse-
quently numbers of workers were
thrown out of employment. Sugges-
tions have been made that a duty be
placed on lumber imported for build-
ing purposes.

diuns of the reservation and her death
Is regretted. She was a graduate of
Chemawa and waa prominent In the
church woik of the Presbyterian In

JCXE 13 LAST DATE TO PAY
TAXES.

WASHINGTON. June 9.
were warned today by the internal

City Cannot be Properly Man-

aged With Both Civilian anddian mission.The June Bride

An Increase of three cents In July
wheat price and of a fourth of a cent
In the September grain over yester-
day's pricea is shown in today's Chi-

cago wheat market quotatlona received
by Oberbeck & Cooke, local brokers.
July wheat closed at $1.35 and Sep-

tember at $1.1?
Following are the quotations:

Wheat.
Open. High. Low. Close

Authority, revenue bureau to pay their June 15Natatorlum Opened. Today Military in
The city "Nat waa thrown open installments ot Income and profits

taxes In time to avoid penalties.for the season this afternoon. Exten
slve repairs have been made on the
building, and the painting has not
been finished. The inside work la far

PUEBLO, Colo., June 99. (A. P.)
With the arrival of 200 additional

national guardsmen, announcement
was made here last night that all cienough along, however, that the pres

ence of swimmers will not be bother vilian guards on duty in the areas
swept by the floods of last week willsome. The high dive Is a feature that
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GroceVy Department I
be withdrawn immediately and conmet with the approval of those in at
trol of the city pass directly into the
hands of the military until the emer

tendance. John Brown Is custodian of
the building. The pool was filled day

Sept. 1.18H 1.22H 1.16i l.l'K
Corn.

July .63 .63 ti .61 .62
Sept. .64 14 .64 '4 .62 .63

Oats.
July .38 H .38 .S'hi .37 H

'Sept. .40 .40 .38 v .3SV
llye.

July 1.27 1.27
Sept. 1.06 ti 1.07

before yesterday. The water was rath gency has passed.
"A city cannot be properly managed

There is never a time in the girl's life when she is hap-

pier than on her wedding day.

Now we all want to keep her happy and the only way
Is to give her a

GIFT THAT LASTS

from the well selected guaranteed stock of Silver Sets,
Knives and forks, Teaspoons, Dessert Spoons and every
piece that goes to make her a complete sJtt from Han-scorn- 's

Jewelry Store.

We carry a number of selected te patterns
and will save you from 20 to 25 per cent.

Don't Delay, Come Now

er bracing, bathers on the first day re
ported.

i i

with both civilian and military in au
Colo- -thority In a situation like this,

nel Hamrock said. In this case theWill IrtwiiHS Wage Scale
Piscusslon of a wage scale for Uma military authority must be supreme in is

police matters.'tills county during the coming har
In addition to these troops, 41 armyvest is the object of a meeting of the

trucks are on the way. well manned to 55labor committee of the Umatilla Coun
ty Farm Bureau, to be held next Sat

Log Cabin Syrup, large cart $1.35, med. can ; 70c
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour, package . . 15c

4 pound bag . 50c
Guittard's Pure Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. can .-

-. 30c
Tree Tea, English Breakfast or Ceylon and

Java, pound 50c
Blue Ribbon Milk, 12 cans $1.10
Rex or Eagle Lye, 2 cans . . . ; 25c

DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY

Of Mrs. Randall's Salad Dressing.

urday In the office of Fred Bennlon.
aid In distributing supplies and in
cleaning up. '

Will Construct Refugee Camp.
A refugee camp that will accommo-

date several thousand persons today

county agent. The wage scale adopted

Wheat There was general buying
early, stimulated by the bullish inter-
pretation placed on the govern-
ment report and continued rains In
the southwest where cutting of wheat
a Just getting under way. There was

no abatement in the demand until an
advance of about 8 cents had been
registered in the July delivery. Short-
ly before the close the market turned
very weak based on the fear of ad-

verse of about 8 cents had been
registered In the July delivery. Short-
ly before the close the market turned
very weak based on the" fear of ad
Verse legislation in Springfield. The

recently by the Sherman county Farm
Bureau will be discussed and Is as fol

was ordered constructed at once. Col- - jslows: Haying work, 2; common la
bor. Including header tender, sack
Jig, roustabout, box driver, hoe down,

onel Hamrock has directed Major
John I. Martin to organize the camp.

A seven ward hospital is now ready.
Colonel Hamrock said, and will ac-

commodate 1000 persons in case disHan's Jewelry Store straw haulers, and wheat haulers, it,
loaders, 13.60; sack sewers, drivers,
header punchers, oilers, drivers and
sewers on small combines, truck drlv- - eases such as smallpox and typhoid

fever develop into an epidemic. At
situation at the moment Is extremely
confusing with so many factors of an
influential sort that it is difficult to

ers, it; caterpillar men, $7; separator
tender, S8; cooks, f 3; picking up sack present the number of these cases is

not menacing. It was said. The Mexreach a definite conclusion. In favoi
of buyers there Is a strong cash posi-

tion, and possibility of a wet harvest

and piling in field convenient for
hauling with trucks, cent and a hair.
All wages are very much lower than
last year.

ican population will be inspected daily
by physicians.

A military proclamation was Issued
today cautioning residents of the
south side to use water for cooking

retarding the early movement of the
new wheat, and also railroad strike
threatened. In opposition to these ar-
guments there Is the fear that legisMOTION IS P.ISCI

June 9. (IT. P.) The
sailing of vessels was unhampered by
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lation miRht Interfere with marketing
conditions, a serious depression In for-
eign exchange to prevent export bus-
iness and an unsettled financial and
industrial situation as evidenced by
the extreme weakness In securities.

the strike. Court arguments on the
government motion to reeure a per-
manent injunction to prevent striking

and drinking purposes only. In the
flooded district water may be used for
washing out buildings also.

Jteil Crow .Makes Survey.
A survey of the havoc wrought by

flood here last week, was started to-

day by the Red Cross.
An effort will be made to ascertain

the needs of every victim and emer-
gency aid will be given to all persons
unable to help themselves. The Red

seamen and members of the marine
unions from picketing the shipping
board vessels, or otherwise Interfering Seattle. Cash Market,

1 hard white, 11.36; 1 ,soft white.with th activities of the merchant J1.35; 1 white club, $1.35: 1 hard win

How

About that
Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

marine was resumed before Federal
Judge Jeremiah Neterer. ter. $1.82: 1 northern spring, $1.32;

Cross. Its officials said, will try to put

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Results

1 red Walla Walla. $1.32; Big Bend,
$1.38.

Some Worthwhile
Values

everybody on a basis
and leave the rest to the local authori-
ties.

Telephone and electric light servire

Portlnnd Cash Market,
1 hard white. $1.36: l soft white.

$1.34; 1 white club, $1.33: 1 hard win
ter. 1,30; 1 northern spring, $1.31; 1LUCKV were restored in a tentative way to-

day. Local officials and relief work
offices were connected up. Light,

Ited Walla Walla. $1.28. . 29c
$1.89

Best Quality Rubber Gloves, pair
3 pt. Aluminum Percolators, very special. . .
San Silk in a wide range of colors at. the ball

power and communication will not be
afw5

j Chicago Cash Wheat.
2 Red, $1.58 to $1.61 2.

2 hard, $1.64 to $$1.66
2 hard, $1.64.
1 Northern, $1.74.

4con a normal basis again in less man
two weeks. It was said. By that time
local newspapers will be published on
power presses again, their editorsmm,
said. They are still issuing as hand- -MEV THRF-ATE- WORKERS

GREAT FALLS, Mont., June 9. bills.
(A. P.) Alleged threats ,of violencecigarette"a-- by union men against city garbage
workers taking the places of men now
on strike were reported here yester-
day, according to police. A confer,
ence between city officials and the
strikers resulted in a deadlock. Own-
ers of downtown store decided to-

day to remove garbage at their own
expense, It was said.

Carlosd of fVioil Destroyed. ,
One of the difficulties in giving re-

lief here is that several carloads of
food standing In the railroad yards
was destroyed, leaving little surplus.
The city each day now must depend
entirely on an uncertain railroad ser-

vice for what It will eat the next day.
Funerals to lie. Held.

Funerals of the unidentified dead
are to start at once. These, officials
say, will be quiet and without cere-
mony in order that the sorrow may be
put behind as soon as possible.

Paper Napkins, per thousand $1.45
Bathing Caps, large variety of shapes and

designs at 49c
Clarks Silk Gloves in white and black at. ... . 54c
Picnic and Market Baskets at just one-ha- lf price.

We have just received 144 collars and vestee sets,
formerly priced at 50c to $2.00 each, our special
price is, each 50c

It is always worth your while to make a
special effort to come here first, for your.
saving is always worth note.

The BEE HIVE
Pendleton, Oregon

SEARCH IS MADE FOR CONVICT
LETHIBR1DGR, Aha, Juna 9. (A.

P.) Search Is being conducted on
both aides of the International boun-
dary last night for W. Denyer, who
escaped yesterday from the Ijrthhridge
Jail In the warden's automobile, after
putting all other cars at the jail out

ROMANS TO KNJOY SEASIDE
RO.ME. June 9. (A. P.) The Ro-

man people will soon enjoy a pleasure
of the Caesars. The seashore, la to be
brought so near the city, that a Ro-
man can live on the seashore and com.

of commission. Denver was a trusty.
He is believed to have crossed th
border Into the United States.

1


